
FIGURE 1. Datafor a network flow problem.As usualthe
numbersabove thenodesaresupplies(negative valuesrep-
resentdemands)andnumbersshown above thearcsareunit
shippingcosts.Thedarkenedarcsform a spanningtree.

FIGURE 2. A treesolutionfor a network flow problem.As
usual the numberson the tree arcsrepresentprimal flows
while numberon thenontreearcsaredualslacks.

1. Considerthenetwork flow problemshown Figure1.
(a) Computeprimal flows for eachtreearc.
(b) Computedualvariablesfor eachnode.
(c) Computedualslacksfor eachnontreearc.

2. Considerthetreesolutionfor a minimumcostnetwork flow problem
shown in Figure2.
(a) Usingthelargest–coefficientrulein thedualnetworksimplex method,

whatis theleaving arc?
(b) Whatis theenteringarc?
(c) After onepivot, whatis thenew treesolution?
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FIGURE 3. Datafor a network flow problem.As usualthe
numbersabove thenodesaresupplies(negative valuesrep-
resentdemands)andnumbersshown above thearcsareunit
shippingcosts.Thedarkenedarcsform a spanningtree.

FIGURE 4. A treesolutionfor a network flow problem.As
usual the numberson the tree arcsrepresentprimal flows
while numberon thenontreearcsaredualslacks.

3. Considerthenetwork flow problemshown Figure3.
(a) Computeprimal flows for eachtreearc.
(b) Computedualvariablesfor eachnode.
(c) Computedualslacksfor eachnontreearc.
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FIGURE 5. A treesolutionfor a network flow problem.As
usual the numberson the tree arcsrepresentprimal flows
while numberon thenontreearcsaredualslacks.

4. Considerthetreesolutionfor a minimumcostnetwork flow problem
shown in Figure4.
(a) Using the largest–coefficient rule in the primal network simplex

method,whatis theenteringarc?
(b) Whatis theleaving arc?
(c) After onepivot, whatis thenew treesolution?

5. Considerthetreesolutionfor a minimumcostnetwork flow problem
shown in Figure5.
(a) Usingthelargest–coefficientrulein thedualnetworksimplex method,

whatis theleaving arc?
(b) Whatis theenteringarc?
(c) After onepivot, whatis thenew treesolution?

6. Onemayassumewithout lossof generalitythateverynodein a mini-
mumcostnetwork flow problemhasat leasttwo arcsassociatedwith
it. Why?

7. The sumof the dual slacksaroundany cycle is a constant.What is
thatconstant?
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8. PlanarNetworks.A network is calledplanarif thenodesandarcscan
be layedout on the two-dimensionalplanein sucha mannerthat no
two arcscrosseachother. For planarnetworks, the nodesareoften
referedto asverticesandthearcsarecallededges. Consideraspecific
connectedplanarnetwork. If onewereto deletetheverticesandthe
edgesfrom the plane,onewould be left with a disjoint collectionof
subsetsof theplane.Thesesubsetsarecalledfaces. It is importantto
notethat thereis oneunboundedface. It is a facejust like the other
boundedones. Figure6 shows a connectedplanarnetwork with its
faceslabeled.

Associatedwith eachconnectedplanarnetwork is a dual network
definedby interchangingverticesandfaces.That is, placea dualver-
tex in thecenterof eachprimalfaceandconnect,with adualedge,any
two dual verticeswhosecorrespondingprimal facessharean edge.
Note: the dual vertex correspondingto the unboundedprimal face
couldbeplacedanywherein theunboundedfacebut wechooseto put
it at infinity. In this way, dualedgesthathave a heador a tail at this
nodecanrunoff to infinity in any direction.(It wouldhavebeenbetter
to startby sayingthata planarnetwork is a network that canbeem-
beddedontothetwo-dimensionalsphere—inthatcase,theunbounded
dualnodecouldbeputat theoppositepole.)

Eachdual edgecrossesexactly oneprimal edge. Therefore,there
is aone-to-onecorrespondencebetweenprimaledgesanddualedges.
Thedirectionalityof thedualedgeis determinedby rotatinga tangent
vectorpointing alongthe directionof the primal edgecounterclock-
wiseuntil it is tangentto thedualedge.

Considera spanningtreeon the primal network andsupposethat
a primal-dual tree solution is given. We definea spanningtree on
the dual network as follows. A dual edgeis on the dual network’s
spanningtreeif andonly if the correspondingprimal edgeis not on
theprimalnetwork’sspanningtree.
(a) As always,let m denotethenumberof nodesandlet n denotethe

numberof arcsin anetwork. Let f denotethenumberof facesin
aplanarnetwork. Show by inductiononm

�
n thatm � n � f

�
2.

(b) Show that thedual spanningtreedefinedabove is in fact a span-
ning tree.

(c) Show thata dualpivot for a minimumcostnetwork flow problem
definedon the primal network is preciselythe sameasa primal
pivot for thecorrespondingnetwork flow problemonthedualnet-
work.
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FIGURE 6. Theprimal network hasnodesa through f and
arcsshown in redandblack. The redarcsform a spanning
tree.Thecorrespondingdualnetwork hasnodes� through�
(node � is “at infinity”) andarcsshown in blueandyellow.
Thebluearcsform aspanningtreefor thedualnetwork.


